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Livestock Men To Meet FOREST OFFICIALS
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COMPLIMENTED ALL RIGHTlb aecretary of the American
National Livestock Association haa

r iL Jr i
L JYear sent out a call to all livestock asI The'. .New

M -

that been done, a disposition of
the matter could not have been
made in time for this acreage to be
used this year. All such land was
granted for the use of stockmen on
a basis that waa satisfactory to
them so that every acre of avail-
able range was used this year.
The trouble is that there is not

Tim sjwting spirit of PrinevillenL Jr i "With very few exceptions stockwiauoni ana an livestock prowhich prompt thai community to
ducers for the annual convention
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men of Eastern Oregon are not de-

manding the removal of Forest
hold running race meet in Jan

to be held at tne Broadway Theater,unry while tnost other interior Supervisors J. M. Bchmitx and A
town are hibernating, has excited

L Jr.il jr i
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in Denver, January 21 and 22,
1!K)8. The call mention the re--

8. Ireland and Ranger Milton Sul sufficient grazing land in thia statemucn comment and tiriw mnn lens, which has been recommended

We are closing out the balance of our Holiday
j Goods we don't say "at cost" for that means

$ nothing to you, but we do say that we fare now

horsemen and ort lover- - of The nl financiftl trouble, saying that
Dalles. overepeculation, recklwi financier- -

to the chief of the forestry depart
and under the rules of the depart-
ment stockmen are being com-

pelled annually to reduce the size
ment by the 8tate Woolgrowers

Apropos of Prinvill'. .n.. in8 and teful extravagance are
Association," said C. V. Colby, ar. i Prise Herbert Ha v wood for a condition that of their herds."r.l L Jr i stockman residing at Prineville.

the famous Eastern r.irin nt-- lti M334? reHOIt in great Joss to all live
who was in Portland sayt the recent,. l. ; . tt'i .on; interest. nere mere ar- -selling them at prices that call forth surprise be-

cause of their low price and high value.
iroin isew York now at SCAB ERADICATEDly Oregonian. "The reported actionr

peered a month ago to be fairThe Dalles has just received the
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of the woolgrowers doe not repfollowing letter from IV. W. Vctci BY H'CLUREprofits as a result of losses and
money shortages of frenzied finan

resent the wishes of the member
ship of that organization, but inciers of some laree over canital- -

val the noted racir.g nan of Inde-

pendence, Oregon: "During the
pant season I found most interest

L J
r.i Credit for the eradication of scab

f
ized corporations, who have un

stead was inspired by a few sheep-raiser- s,

whose displeasure theseLir i from Oregon flocks-- haa been given
to Dr. S. W. McClure, inspector in

dertaken on short-tim- e money to
capture and control every market
and avenue of transportation, live

taken in the thoroughbred horse in
the Prineville country than in any
place I have been on the circuit.
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officials were unfortunate enough
to incur by strictly enforcing the
rales of the department regulating
grazing in the forest reserves. The

charge of the United States bureau
of animal industrr bv the state

Bargains in the Following Lines
Ladie CoaUFurt, Silks, Glove., W&ittx, Kimonos, Etc

Men Neckwear, White Silk Mufflers, Gloves, Sweaters

Children's Slippers, Sweaters, Caps and Mittens, Etc

All of our Fancy Crockery and Glassware, including

every piece of our especially imported French Haviland

stock must be sold at greatly reTo chow conclusive evidenr of
duced pricee. wool growers association which

has also thanked the federall'j the fact, it was the only place that only opposition to these superOne subject that will be givenheld a meeting for running horses visors and their work cornea fromparticular consideration at the bureau for its aid and assistance
in this work.exclusively. That was the reason
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few stockmen who have perconvention is the conservation ofI took my horses there to race. It sifted in herding their sheep on It was in answer to the requestwas to encourage the management grazing lands reserved fo?cattle. contained in a law passed at the
natural n sources. This, together
with the inland waterways is of
great importance to stockmen and

r iLiriL JriLir.i
Finding tbey were unable to obtainthat would undertake to give a

running meet, and I am glad to
laet session of the legislature atChina.

Also our Men's
special favore from the representa

say it was a success, socially and
. . . -Overcoats, Heavy Reafer Coats, Heavy

in connection will come up the
questions of public" lands, forest tives of the forestry departmentLiriL i

n
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the instance of the association,
that the federal authorities came
to cooperate with the state author-
ities in the work of controlling and

financially. whom they charge with adminisr i reserves and grating lands. TheT .1 .1 I . ..
i iuuiiii iiiLwe people oi the tering its policy aa to grazing, it is

Sheep-Line-d Vet, German Sox, Rubber Footwear

Lined Gloves, Slippers, Etc
association is in favor of the treat-
ment of these subjects in line with

true sporting makeup. They were
not waitini? to ret th mnn i...

now proposed to have these policy- -
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eradicating scab and other con-

tagious diseases among the flocksO - ..J 1 ,i. . . . enforcing agents discharged."Thefor the benefit of the betting priv-- P ?. pa'g 8gainBl WMte
Mr. Colby says he has only an of this state.

ilege which is too often in evidenceL J
r,.i official acquaintance with the men Dr. McClure who had beenLi charged with improperly perform placed in charge of the northwest

where these are mixed races. The
Piineville folk are to be praised

call quotes from the Keokuk
speech of President Roosevelt re-

ferring to these matters, and goes
on to state that at this convention
will be considered the legislation
that will come before congress, and

ing their duty and resents the district, comprising Oregon, Wash
r.i
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L iriL J

for the liberal and fair treatment alleged underhanded means being
they gave the visiting horsemen employed to effect their removal.

Every sale means that some one has

bought to their advantage.
Mail orders carefully filled.

Everything but cut lengths of piece
goods sent on approval.

and people attending the meeting. He declares he has known Ireland
E3
r.iLiri

committees will be appointed to goThey demonstrated what can personally for the last seven yearsto Washington to look after the
and has found him to be a fearless

ington, Idaho, and Montana, with

headquarters at Pendleton, im-

mediately took up the work with
the board of sheep commissioners
and the state sheep inspector. He
placed a large force of competent
inspectors in the field last April
and through his untireing and
ceaseless efforts as well as those of

interests of the stockmen.
l i be accomplished even in an inland
l j community where transportation
LJ is urirnitivf Thv km! . representative of the department,The matter of the railroad ser

faithfully enforcing the grazingvice will also be taken up, andlr.ij string of horses from many parts rules without fear or favor. Aa
steps will be taken looking to theof the coast and every race was aLiriLJ- 1

a result, Mr. Colby says the BlueCall or write for our new Calendar. -- T contest. There was no evidence of Mountain reserve has recuperated is assistants has almost com
securing of legislation to provide
penalties for failure to furnish
livestock cars and for failure to

l j me owners trying to turn the sport! wonderfully as a grazing district pletely eradicated scab from Orel j I into a camblmcr came u nm nf and the interests of the smallerO O y w. gon flocks.move stock at a reasonable minr.iLiri the trotting horse journal writers stockmen have been protected. So complete and so thoroughimum speed. The change from theare too often proclaiming. has been the work that the federalCoWo ELI01WS TOME 28 to the 36-ho- law, says the ' SPECIAL CHARACTER OF CHARGES
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"For the good of the horse breed
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call, seems to have been a failure At a meeting of members of theing industry either for the harness
horse or the running horse let me lhe annual exhibition of the

quarantine which has been hang-
ing over the state for ' years and
which has been the bane of sheep-
men; has at last been removed. It

nLi
r.3
L Jr.i

Western Livestock Show will besay there is ample room for eachrnrrnrnririririr'irirnririr nnnririririnrir class to be bred and raced b the! held at the same time as the con
vention.

LJLULdlLJb Jk JL JLJLLLJL ikJLiLiL.iLiLUL.JLib now no longer required thatjkikikjkjkikikikikjk aumirers oi eitner kind.
"Knowing that you are a lover

State Woolgrowers' Association at
Pendleton, December 11, the re-

moval of Schmitz, of the Wenaha
forest reserve, and of Ireland and
Suilens, of the Blue Mountain re-

serve, was recommended by the
association to the forestry depart-
ment. The supervisors were
charged with improperly and un

Hints on Alfalfa Growingof the thoroughbred and have seenProfessional Cards.A Kodak is so
sheep be dipped before they are
shipped out of the state unless the
federal inspection shows they are
diseased. This results in a saving
in time and money hard to esti-

mate, since in addition to the great

this class of sport in the great
Eastern centers, I would recom In his book entitled "The-Boo-

kC. Sirink
mend that you ride your stallion of Alfalfa," F. D. Colburn of Kan-

sas gives the following list of
Simple a Child
can worki t Sovereign over to Prineville andCauyor

iPrimtin'ii; witness their mid-wint- race meet "0U'tB on lfal culture:ltrtlt Orryom.
expense attached to the process of

dipping every animal suffer a loss
of fle6D and vitality and some are
killed.

among the sage briibh. It will be Don't sow any nurse crop.

fairly making the range allotments,
besides entirely disregarding local
needs and conditions or former

occupancy and ignoring the recom-

mendations of the grazing com
exciting and interesting enough to Don 1 B0W 00 freshly plowedC. C &rWith twenty ye:r' experience wo

Moliclt your ticvolopiiiK and printing
Kirwt qtiulity of work only. pay a person to come across the land- -

IIT III II UT'lti'tuff nil- nil- - In the crusade against this most
cootineut to see. I believe those uoa 1 lel weeds or grass grow mittees who represented the stockOffice with Geo. W. Barne dreaded of all diseases by wool
people would be delighted to see over 8'x inches high without clip men. It was further charged thatiPriin'IU, . .... 'rtfftm Sovereign on account of his great Pin8 in the allotment of lands, large
performances on the Eastern turf. l)on 1 clip or mow when wet

Folding Kodaks from $0 Upwards
Brownie Cameras from $1 to $5

Prcmos and Ilawk-Eyc- s

10 per cent discount

tracts remained unused and idle.i

and because of his size and svm- - Wlth rain or dew, "These charges are all without
s?. eiiiott,

Jfitarn tjf-- m m nietry of form which must appeal Don't let alfalfa stand; if turn foundation," continued Mr. Colby.
to all horse lovers. 1DS yellow, cut it "When the time arrived this vear

Very truly yours, Don t sow less than twenty-fiv- e

tF"to make the grazing allotments,
Ireland personally visited hisW. W. PERCIVAL. pounds per acre, one-ha- lf each

growers Dr. McClure and the de-

partment have spent large sums of

money and spared no efforts or
time. It has all been done for
the direct benefit of Oregon flock
owners who have not been slow in
expressing their gratitude.

Dr. McClure's administration
was heartily endorsed by the
sheepmen in session at The Dalles
and the department has been

urged to keep him in charge and
to continue its work in this state
along the same lines as have been
done in the past. Pendleton

I

Mr. Havwood Rava ha crrftntlv wa? division the west part of the
Wenaha reserve and conferredunable uon 1 80w on ,and thRt w,n notregrets being to go to Prine- -

villa January 1st. owinc to a busi- - rai8e 5U bushe,a of potatoes per with the stockmen with whom he
agreed to arrange the apportionness manacement in Portland but acre- -

I I 1 7 i f .
exnects to on tbr lr i i, BOW iwemy-nv- e acres at ment of the crazing land on a
season with his horse. The onlv first; 80w five- - basis that would be satisfactory to

them, and at the same time conother uon 1 put 01 the rottenthoroughbred race horses in
this vicinity fit to coronete with nianure anynere out on your Tribune.1 I im

the Prineville horse are Bert TW. R1TalIa P101'

lev's Kinador and R. Monre' T.,iw DoQ,t dePend on "culture cakes"
J :i j: .i j A Good ShowingBarnato. but neither of these Uf B"'1 irum BOUJO u,8iaiu neia

gentlemen seem inclined to take on 1 161 any waler Btand on "
A canvass of the students of thetheir horses to Prineville at this

Don let U g0 if a thin 8tand'
mclement season. Dalles Th. but dirik in more dn'' fce University of Oregon just made

shows that between 60 per centicje afraid you will kill it.
and 70 per cent of the men in theDon't replow the land; disk it.
University this year are eitherrJnn;n.l i.j c j-- l d .Don't wait for it to stool: it

r v..v. M ..,
i ucvci uuca

- vrtffon.

KODAKS AND CENTURYS.., jt
Bargains in second-han- d cameras. Illustrated Belknap d Cdwards
catalogues of cameras mailed on receipt of . .

TAjf 1 Clans amtt Oro,omj.stamps. --Mention the Crook .County Journal w 'L....
The R. M. Davis Photo Stock Company VW 0rw

KsUbllshud in 1880. Wholesale and Retail sr
'1639 Champa St, Denver, Colorado

CU mmtmrJ prmplf tr mVAt

Jtenderson & SJoard .,:""
Wines and (J Finest Cigars 6.

Liquors j(IjT In Stock M"t
CM ANfiwKRKu Promptly Day ok NightOmc ()n Door South or A damson's

y i IJRiia Stork. Boilioltlconu rcsi- -

Lounrry Urdors solicited dunce tipioui.
!PrinHU, - - OrVo

First Door South of the Poindextcr Hotel & t

SPrintvili: Crayon,

nSlw "Ji'10 f&u ""rp mnnsy fnr too to ahln Rnw Furn snd Hid to ostium to js, '" h"ni" writn for Pri Li.t. M.rktitiort, Mhi.iing tki, nrt intour J nipvii'ler ana breeder of pure-bre- d

rSS HUNTERS'&TRAPPERS'GUIdEr , Jti
WW '"fmllw rniulr Knor'l"PWlla. Prli W. Tii our cu.fomin. ,1 HmIo. Unnod Into

' '. V tT. 1 '": '" "MnrtliirtallHid Sl.lp,,,,ir ChirtintUlilaiuirunkiuulitliUtiwtiiliM. AadcnKh UnM., UcpkllS. MIUUVMpttUhMLua.

j Young stock for sale. Address
Redmond, Oregon.

Subscribe for the Journal. $1.50 Year Roiled barley, lowesTcash
price

at J. E. Stewart & Co. -

iry one. Don't trv to t for h.v nnt.il
wholly or partially making their
own way through college. The

greater part of the earning is done....... naiiauwi uuuu-Kruuu- u, the alfalfa takps tha fieldFullv wurrnnteii iiiioW.D-rn.- i

Ivory haudle 3 Don t sow on any Held not well of course during the summer. The
canvass shows that, since the vaSingle Forprolse nuor strop 50c undergramed

Double Porprolse and web razor Don't .leave vonr land rnnoh. cation is comparatively short, the

form to the rules prescribed by the
department. Accordingly he left
the matter with the stockmen who

prepared their recommendations
which were closely followed by
Ireland when he apportioned the
grazing permits. So far as ft was

practicable, section lines were
abandoned as the dividing lines of

the several allotments and the
watersheds and divides were sub-

stituted, this arrangement being in
the interest of the stockmen, .many
of whom otherwise would have
been without convenient watering
places for their herds.

EVERY AVAILABLE ACRE TJ8ED

"Another of the unsupported
charges against ' the forest reserve
men is that much of the acreage
within. the reserve was unoccupied
this year. It iB a matter of fact
that every foot of a considerable
acreage which was added to the
forest reserve last spring, was
alio ted for grazing purposes to
stockmen who had been accustomed
to using it in years past without
the formality of taking the matter
up with the department. Had

" i ' - "t"8lroP fl I 11RO a rollpr or a nlnrtlr Ant men get employment in the har
vest fields, mills, mines, and labori......i., DM t...... ........ to level and smooth it,

laud. Oreirnn. of various kinds paying good
wages. It shows also that the en-

gineering students find no trouble
notice lo otockholders

The annual meeting of the Central OreL.OSt
gon Livestock & Agricultural Association

A buckskin faced srlove
in getting work in their line. The

engireering department has a
win De Held at trie court House in t'nne-vill- e,

Oregon, on Monday, January 6.lost on Saturday evenlmr on thp
at 2 o'clock p. m.the grade southwest of town. Ke- -

large number of graduates in theDUNCAN MACLEOD,turn to Dr. Dunsmore, ttt Prineville
Secretary.Hotel aud get reward. employ of the Southern Pacific,

O. R. & N., Northern Pacific, and
$250 Reward in the government reclamationStray Cattle Taken Up

A rflWArd of 1350 will hn raid fur In.
There Came to niV ranch 15 miles I formation W,limr to t.hn arrant, ami

service, and tne majority o! tne
engineering students are engagedeast of Bend eattlo branded HU con- - conviction of any person found guilty
before the session closes in June.

Crook County Journal, $1.50.


